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hl PROGRAM TODAY OUT INJBLEYfiNTH , DRAKESATURDAY

CLfuzpionship Teami of Omaha and Lavender Fail as Relief Pitcher r ?he Omaha Mayor Dahlman and Mayor Bryan to
Duluth Will Battle at Rourke and Cubs Hit the Bottom Start First Game for the Ne-

braskaPark Thii Afternoon. ' I Again. Eleven.
V

E3T " COMBAT 13 EXPECTED DEMAREE HOLDS THE PHILS DRAKE MEN ARE ALL VETERANS

Providing the dispenser of the well-know- n

weather doesn't take it into his
I ,i to crab the doings and hopes aren't
pnrtlculaviy bright in view of yesterday's
jrertlctlon the local amateur base ball

Aon will close in a blase of glory this
afternoon at Rourke park when Uie

, l.uxu. champions of Omaha, will battle
te Kdtsons, champions of Duluth. In the
f ft of the inter-clt-y series fames held
vnder the ausplcea of the National Ama-
teur Base Ball association in Omaha.

Omaha amateur fans have been looking
forward, to this combat for weeks. They
have long wondered and pondered on the

.ajMaMilty of the Luxus crew relative to the
strong amateur teams of other cities. The

team comes to Omaha heralded
as champions an4 the local fans will get
their wish.

Duluth has already beaten the champs
of St. Paul. This trick they turned on
their home lot a week ago. They are
confident of trimming the local lads as
well.

Luxus Oat for Blood.
But should they make good their boast.

It will only be after a tough tussle. For
the Luxus are going into the game today
with fire in their eyes; they are out tor
blood. All week Manager Johnny Den- -

tilson has been tolling with bis pupils. He
has been drilling them hard and when
they take the fiftd today they Wlll be in
Shape to put up the battle of their career.

Little chubby Guy Holland will be on
the mound for the brewers. His south-pa- w

slants have been baffling to local
swatsmiths. and there isn't much chance
that the Minnesota chaps will turn the
tray Into a slugfcBt. On the other hand.
Alder, the Duluth hnrler, la said' to be a
stlngr youth and advance indications
point to a pitchers' battle that will be a
corker. I

Eleven members of the Duluth squad
arrived in Omaha yesterday. They are
. i - a. u ir.i-- i t m..

malnlng three players on the team will
get in this morning.

Aato Ride Today.
At t o'clock this morning the Duluth

lads will be given an automobile tour
around the city. Acting Mayor Butler,
Commissioners Hummel and Drexel, Dick
Grotte and Jake Krug will provide ma-
chines for the amateurs. . The ride will
take about two hours.

- This evening after the gam Manager
Dennlson of the Luxus will give a ban-
quet for the visitor and his own team.
The amateur association hoped to give
the banquet, but found its funds too low,
ao Manager Johnny stepped forward and,
offered to foot the bill' ao that the visitors
could be banqueted. , .

Gmin Cartain-RaJee- r.

The big attraotion this afternoon will
start at 1:90. At 1:M a preliminary came
will be jlyed. This game will be be-

tween W' Brown Park Merchant, ruaw
ners-u- p in. Class B city series, and
an all-st- ar nine picked from players In
the American league. This game should
be a good one and well worth the two--
bit admission prloe Itself.

The street car company has promised
added street ear service so that no de-

lays will be encountered In going to or
from the park.

. Uneups of the teams In the inter-cit-y

series game are as follows:
L.UXUS. DULUTH.

Farley. First Blaskl
Cook Second . .8oha?rTracy ....Third .....A rule OibOn
Mlnikus Short Wade
Kmlth Left ...Jl. Anderson
Melady Center .. Oiund
1 'onniaon. Right M.Reneaud
Rushenberg Catch. . . .I. Anderson
Hachten Catch Jurke
Holland Pitch , ... Alder
lryke Pitch.. Art Olson

The lineups of the Brown Park Mer-

chants and Joe 8telgers All-Sta- rs are as
follows:

BROWN PARKS. ALAVSTARS.
A. I'otach First Feltman
A. BurcHh... '..Second Fletcher
Pollan x... hlrd B. Voes
y. Stlllmock....;. .M.ort Vernoo
Milota. ............ Left Prloe
Swoboda Center ......Honaok
lonohue....; Right .Grown
Thurtle Catch O. Voss
Shertser Catch .McKeague
V. Pot ; ...Pitch diggers
K. tiii.ncck Pitch .ftmlth

Urexels te St. Past.
Last night two of Omaha's champion-

ship nines departed over the Northwest-e- m

to invade foreign fields. The Drexels,
who won the Class B championship, went
to St. Paul, where they will battle a
Class A team today. While the Drexels
do not expect to trim the Class A Champa,
of the northern village, they expect to
put up a stiff fight. Among the Drexels
who took the trip are: Livingston, Storey,
Shields, Gumett, Bushman, Kemmy,
Sherer. Connelly, Krejlc. Dwarak, Koeh-lo- r,

O'Brien, Bushman and Drexel.
The O. A. Nelsons, champions of class

C. went to Sioux City for a game today.
Among those who took the trip are: M.

Welge, Gerhardt, McCoy, D. Weige, Bo- -
san, Meitllnger, MlUer, Lang, Mancuso
and Johnson.

Jack Holland Says
Western Intends to

Break from 0. B. B.

That the Western league Is planning
to secede from organised base bail and
to affiliate with the Federals is a state
ment aocredited to Jack Holland of Bt.

Joseph. Holland, says ths report, be-

lieves there Is an oganised plan to throw
over the traces and that it will be made
public soon.

All of which Is denied vehemently by

the owners who attended the meeting in
Omaha. That the Western league In-

tends to stick to organised ball to the
finish is their emphatic declaration.

Holland, is appears, Is somewhat put
out because he was dropped from the roll
of the board ot directors. Jack also an-

nounces that he intends to fight to the
last ditch what be terms the attempt to
oust himself and Isbell from ths board.
However, Mr. Holland seems to have

been ousted, and about ths best he
can do Is squawk vocally.

CHICAGO WINS SECOND
GAME FROM JAPANESE

TOKIO. Japaa, Sept. 16. The Univer-
sity of Chicago base ball team played

the second game of its Japanese tour to-

day and again , scored a victory. It de
feated the team of the University of
Kelo. Score:, R H E.
Chicago i i
aceio .... J 1 1 1

V i.

f 1

I

w J I

Harold JTuHijan

GEORGETOWN ARE

. BEATEOY TIGERS

Princeton'i Eleven Taket Advantage
of Rival'i Weakness in Fun-

damentals.

SCORE THIRTEEN TO NOTHING

PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. 25. Prince
ton's eleven took advantage of George
town's weakness in fundamentals this
afternoon and defeated the visitors,
IS to 0, in the first foot ball game of the
season here. The weather was warm for

foot ball; Lineup:
PRINCETON. GEORGETOWN

Hlghley L.E. L.B Cusack
Median L.T. UT... .... Ward
Halsey ... LQJ L.G O'Connor
uennert .. C, C.... McCarty
lxve ..... R.O. R.G..... Barron
Kauffman K.T. R.T.. ...... Gormley
Browns .. R.F. R.HL Mahlum
Gliok ..... Q.B. Q.B Maloney
Moore ..... ...IH.B. UH.B. ....... Ollroy
Shea ..... ..R.H.B R.H.B.., Wall
Priggs F.B F.B Dempaey

City Firemen and
Bartenders to Mix

On Diamond Today
Nine firemen, members of Omaha's eel

ebrated fire department, and nine bar-
tenders who answer "here" when the
roll of the Omaha Bartenders' union la, .
caiiea are oeoaea 10 uuiuo uiiiv nwiun
of base ball at Post park in Benraa to- -

aa7- -

Ducky Holmes is the manager of the
bartenders. Louis Wavrln wUl direct the
fire laddies. Both assert victory is theirs,
Wnm fnur Avm tjtn-miu- id nrvDCtaion oon ,

versation bouts have been staged between
this pair and today will settle it

As the firemen must be at work by t
o'clock and the time it will take to play
the game la likely to extend Into hours,
the fray wUl be started at 11:30.

In addition to. the ball game an ath-let- lo

program of lateraetins; srvents is
scheduled, '

Bossie Says Foster
Can Liok Alexander

Claude Bossie. one oC the Omaha fans
who picked Boston to cop the world's
series last year, says the Red Box will
cop the honors this year. Bossie is an ex-

pert on world's series. Last year Bossie
saw the Braves beat Philadelphia the
first game and promptly predicted four
straight for tailings' crew.

This year Bossie is again going to take
In the series' "If Foster and Alexander
oppose each other in the first game,' de-

clares Bossie, "my bets go on Foster.
And the Red Sox will clean up. If Foster
doesn't oppose Alexander In the first
game, I'm not sure how I'll plaoe my
coin."

Aa a rault of tha mtlk Inarjeotor'a atlO- -
eessful prognostication last year, Omaha
fans who favor the Phils are becoming a
bit leery.

GREELEY BASE BALL TEAM
WINS COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

GREEJLEY, Neb., Sept K.Speoal.)
The local team cinched the Oreeley
county championship by defeating in
succession Wolbach, Scotia and Spalding
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
during the celebration of the Greeley
County fair. All three games were fast
and were hotly contested. The features
of the three days' tournament were the
pitching of Hi rah and Riley and the bat- -

I ting of Daugherty and, Gus Williams.
, whose heavy hitting defeated Scotia on
Thursday. Friday afternoon Spalding
forfeited to Greeley because of a dis-
puted decision In ths last half of the
ninth. The score then stood 4 to I, In

favor of Spalding. Score, Wednesday's
game: R.U.B.
Wolbach t f t
Greeley I W 1

Batteries: Todenhoff and Anderson;
U flrach and Prefke. Score, Thursday's
game: R.H.B.
Wla J
Oreeley 1 1

Batteries: Duryea and Ammerman;
Rilty and Prefke. Score, Fridays game:
tipHlitlng. 0; Greeley, Forfeited. Bat-
teries: Powers and OiUta; Hiraoh and
Prefke.

l.ooklaw far Truable.
The Kountse park foot ball team would

like to rtirdule xoiru K'linca with anv
Cine B I. a: 'lit not avt-rati- over Ite
pvunds. Call liud Lawkr at Webster rU.

CHICAGO, Sept. . Jim Lavender, act-
ing as relief pitcher, was wild and the
league loaders won out. I to 4, in the
eleventh Inning, making It four out of
five for the series. The locals came from
behind and tied the count in the ninth
Inning with McCarthy's homer. Demaree
settled down after this assault and held
Chicago. Defeat put Chicago In last place
again. Score:

PHlLAPRl.rHlA. CHICAOO,
AU.H O A S aB.H.O.A.K.

'stork, lb.. a anntu. rt
Bancroft.' a. I 1 OMmllran, aa. i
ratktru cr. . I .PrhuH. It... I
CniTmh, rt.. 4 v I'P.iminjn, lb 1

lnigjr .'Halor, lb....
i Backer, rf .. c'WliM.itnv rt I

lAadrnia, lb. I oatrr rthir. Jb 1
' WMttra, It., i ,iFlth.r, c... I

Nlahott. to.. I H.( p
Burns, a,.... t S tiVauahla, p. . . I

.Mr 0 Uum.f .... 1

Adama, c... V tLAvanilar. p.
Ltoinarae, p.. 4 1 u

Totals.. ...1 It It
Total IT 10 SI 1

Hailed lor Hogg in fourth.
Hatted for Vaughn In ninth,,
Kan tor Cravath In tenth.
Hon for Bums In eleventh.

Philadelphia Ml 10 0 1 0 0 0 1- -S

ChicaKO 2 000000010 04
TwL-l-n- sit hits. Schulte, Williams, Cra-

vath. Home runs: Slock, McCarthy.
lMiuhie plays: McCarthy to Paler; Mc-
Carthy to Mulllpm to Baler; Zimmerman
to McCarthy, Wlllliiius to Zimmerman.
Ruses on bulls: Off Demaree. U off

(BloarK, 1; off lavender. Z Hits: Olf
illogg, S in four Innlns; off Vnuahn, 1
In rive inningx; olT lAVfiincr, 1 in two
Innings, struck out: Hy VaUKhn, S; by
Demaree. 6. Unii'lree: : QnlglIcy and O'Day.

Pirates Lose Game
To Boston Braves

PITtTHBURaii. Sept . Pittsburgh lost
their game at home today to Boston,' S

to 2. Harmon was hit hard in the third
Inning and was forced to give way to
Mamaux. Tyler was also hit hard In the
same inning, but was relieved by Hughes
In time t" op scoring. Score:

BOSTON. PrrTSBirROH.
AH H O. A E. AB.H.O.A.B.

Mama. If... II irtr, if.... 1 110Rr.r., lb.... 4 11 ojohnatoa lb 4 111 1

Oomptoo, of. I 1 I (Warnar. f... 4 1

MfM, lb... 4 I 4 OHInchma. rt 4 aBmlth. lb.... 4 IWaffnar, M.. 4
Connnilr. rf. I 1 OVioi, 2b 1
Fitipai'k, rf 1 malH. lb.... I
Maranrll, aa 1 0 I CoaKllo .... 1
WhallDS. c. 4 4 II (MDIhaon, a.... I
Tylr, p 1 "1 0 0iVlllna ....1
HurtlM, p. .. I 1 1 OHftrmon, p.. 4

Mamaux, p.. I
Totals., U 711 1 OSlttttary. p..

Murphy, e... 1

Totals.;. .. I 17 14 I
Batted for Ralrd In ninth.

'Hatted for Ulbson in seventh.
Boston 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 0--
Pittsburgh 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 03

Two-ba- se hits: Maree, Ulbson. Three-bas-e

hit: Barney. Stolen bases: Moran,
Maranvllle. Double play: Wagner to
Vlox to Johnston. Bases on balls: Off
Tyler, 1: off Hughes; 1; off Mamaux, t;
off Slattery, 1. Hita: Off Tyler, 6 In
two and one-thi- rd innings; off ITiighen,
1 in six and two-thir- Innings; off Har-
mon, t In two innings, and none In third;
Off Mamaux, l in five Innings; off Slat-
tery, none In two Innings. 6truck out:
By Tyler, 1; hy Hughea, 8: by Mamaux,
S. Umpires: Klem and Smalle.

Beds Are Easy for
Brooklyn Dodgers

CINCINNATI, Sept . Brooklyn made
sixteen hits off three Cincinnati pitchers
today and won easily, I to 4. Daubert
made a two-bagg- er and a home run,
while Stengel's triple in the second was
good for two runs. Stengel later scored
on Wheat's single. Score:

BROOKLYN. CUtarNWATI.
AB.H.O.A.B. AH H O. A. B

OrMira.. as.. 4 1 4 I lKllllfor, of.. 4 1

raiibrt, IS, I 1 10 OHanoc, (a. . . I t I
Btansai. rf.. i l I 0Bail 1. If I

,1 Wheat, It. I 4 I oanlffltk. rf.. I
Cntahaw, lb. I 1 I I COrofc. Ik..... 1

irra of... sic tWajroar. lb., t I
lWlnso. S....4J. ltUi4ara, lb. 4 1 1

oraratw. p.'.'.' II 1 OMollwlia. lb 4 1 II
Marquard, p. 1 I OmlDo. p

Laar, p t
Teuls 41 11 17 7 IMuKaaarr. pi 1

"Wl111 lama

Touts ii i nit i
Batted for Lear in sixth.

Brooklyn 0 0 1 t 0 0 I 0 0--1
Cincinnati 0 OlOIOOOo 1

Two-bas- e hits: KUilfer, Daubert, WIIU
lama. Miller, Hersog Three-bas- e hits:
Stengel, Hersog, Meyer. Horns rum
Danbert. Stolen bases: 3utshaw. Oeta.
Hersog (J), Bases on balls: Off Mar-quar- d,

L Hits: Off Dale, 6 In two and
one-thir- d Innings; off Lear, I in two and
two-thir- ds Innings; off MoKenery, in
six Innings; off Coombs, 7 In four and
one-thi- rd Innings: off Marquard, I In four
and two-thir- d innings. Struck out: By
Marquard, 1; by Dale, 1; by McKenery,
L Umpires; Rlgler and Uason.

Giants Beat Cards
By Five' to Three

ST. LOUIS. Sept. IS. Doak was easy
for New York today, while Herbert, a re-
cruit, held St. Louis to six hits, and the
vial tors took ths game from the locals,
t to t. Bailee, who replaced Doak in the
fourth, after four runs bad been forced,
aUowed New York but one hit. Score:

WBW YORK. BT. LOTHI.
AB.H.O A B. AB.H O.AB.

Bares. II.... I II Hftu.rina. lb. I 1

Habarta'a. rf 4 1 4 OBMcbvr, If.. 4 1
borla. lb ... 4 I Wtotaat. So... I 1 1
aUrala. lb.. 4 II I VUn. rf I 1 i

14 Ullllar. lb.... IKa'oi!1; 4 1 IDokan. el.... 4 1
Irr. lb.... 14 sordar a... 4
Dooia. a... lie PHontabj. as. I
Hartort. p. 1 t (Doak. p 1

Hallaa. p....
Totals tl Iff 14 fHraU 1

Uosaalos .. 1 rai
TotAla U tl f--

--

Batted ofr Hornsby in ninth. t
Bat ted for Bailee in ninth.

. .thletic
Two-.aa- e hits: Doyle. Fletcher. Rusnoll

Stolen bases: Long. Miller. Double pi
Doak to bnyder to Betiel Horns,Huglna to Homeby to MUler, MerkleHt
r ieicner to jneraie. ises on rails:u.. it - a kitw.ni n . . . . tau .a ' ' - a. 1 u. n ua,v. 1 T I.by Doak. 1; by Bailee. I. Hits: Off Do "
8 in three and two-thi- rd innings: t. It
Bailee. tn five and lnnlitu,e
Umpires: Byron and North. ..

Mrfofik Wins from nolbrook ay
. . . ,

Mi. Cook lllxn School foot ball tram

ailTia jkassas, uv, u K7lt Bill U g lifX
Ka hl avil Titration will nV
Nuon, like last year, aj chraptwpallur

-
( allabsa te t leer. three!

The Spokane club has sold Pitcher d struck
to tho Cincinnati National outImmediate delivery.

j . low,
Cnlaaela Bay. I

The Louis vile club purcbaad out about
the flt'-hr- o! the his club

uU of the uhlo S.ale league.
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WOMEN GOLFERS TO

START ON MONDAY

First Metropolitan Championship
Tournament for Women to Be

Played at Country Club.

OVER FIFTY ARE ENTERED

Over fifty women will drive off the flrct
tee at the Country club early Monday
morning In the qualifying round of the
first annual metropolitan tournament
held under the auspices of the Omaha's
women (toilers- - association. The asso-
ciation is made up of women belonging
to tho field. Happy Hollow, Country,
Seymour Ike, Prettiest Mile and Miller
Park Golf clubs and the Council Bluffs
Rowing association, but any woman Is

Uglble to enter the metropolitan tourna
ment.

Eighteen holes will be played day
and the play will start at 7 o'clock In
the morning. Thirty-tw- o players will
qualify on Monday for the championship
flight

Mrs. E. H. Sprague, who will tin In
charge of the tournament for the Coun
try dub with the assistance of Mrs. W.
H. ninn, who is secretary of the asuo
elation. Is one of the tavorltea. Other
prominent women who are expected ot
exhibit some good golf are Mesdamea J.
T. Stewart, II; I. J. Dunn, Karl Llnlnger,
T. W. Wilson. Bruce Moffat, W. O. Sil-

ver and W. T. Burns. ,

Entries In the tournament are ai
follows:

Field club: Mrs. Bruce Moffatt. Mrs.
3. W. Tlllson. Mra. Allen Parmer. Mrs.
Brnest Sweet. Mrs. K. P. Hover. Mra
O. K GnodrVh and Mrs. BdVer.Happr Hollow club: Mra. Howard
Goodrich, Mrs. W. K, Shafer, Mrs. V. U.
Silver and Mrs. Carl A. Llnlnger.

Seymour Lake: Mrs. L. M. lxml, .Mrs.
J. D. Ringer. Mrs. W. R. Alrj.
John Beklns, Mrs. C. R. Vollmer, Mrs.
J. J. McAllister, Mrs. J. H. Permit. Mra.
Crosby, Mrs. A. S. Mldlam. Mix
Melcher, Miss Ida and Miss Mary
Connor.

Prettiest Mile Golf club: Mrs. . Fred
Crane, Mrs. Charles Monensen, Mra. W.
H. Pruner, Mra. Frank Ruffcll, Mir. A.
N. Smith. Mrs. Waller Meyot, Mr.. ft
W. MoCleneghan, Ms. Ray RainlHilt,
Ms. W. H. Flynn and Ms. C. C. Hldtilo.
ston.

County club: Mrs, Spragtie, Mra. J. T.
Stewart, II; Mrs. Z. T, l.lndsey, Mrs, W.
A. Redick, Mrs. John Rerilck. Mrs. Will
Burns, Mrs. Sam Caldwell. Mra Ralph
Peters, Miss Marjorlfl McCord, Miss
Elisabeth Bruce, Miss ' Davl.i, Mlsa
Xieliora Davis. Miss Peters, Mlsa Daphne
Peters. Mlsa Marv Burkley. Miaa Butler
and Miss Marie McHhane.

Council Blutrs Rowing association : Mra.
F. J. Deamcher.

Unattached: Miss Clara Mack. Mrs.
W. K. Bolln and Mrs. B. D, Branch.

New Elmwood Park
Course Has Number

Of Tough Hazards
Both BXkpervlaor of Recreation English

and Charley Johnston, Happy Hollow
club professional, who planned the course,
are over the new Elmwood
park golf course which is being laid out
this fall and will be opened for play
next spring.

"It will be one of the sportiest courses
In this part of the country," declares Mr.
English, "and It la not short course
either. The eighteenth hole is one of the
best I aver saw. The ball must be pitched
erw ths creek that runs through the
park and over some high trees into bull-p- ea

where the green is situated. It
take a mighty good shot to land right

"In another place the fairway Is but
seventy-fiv- e feet between two rows of
high trees. If the drive doesn't go di-

rectly down the fairway, It's trouble for
the golfer.

"Another feature of the course that
should prove attractive tor match play ti
that it is possible to follow all the way
around the eighteen holes by automobile.
Thus you can ait in your car and watch
a golf match, a feature do not believe
any other course In the country possesses.

Quakers Win from
West Virginia Team

PHILADELPHIA, "
a forward

a on

foot

The on
Siat. , . ,

them a ....woi.ru Mun.er
0 0 I 0 an "0 0 0 1 0 0 la In

u ...aar, irm

...

a

I

the with ii,k..:.."",.' t'Iurl"
" -- r" ' s:iiooi to

and range game. The dlffen-nc- e

i agreement at.
rml:n wnl l"18 Its Home

has open dates on
that 13 and Thanksgiving day.

h. ,.
Neb., scneauieo ror uctooer ftJ.

dl- - prohaiily be played November
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tUlt h'.K,U.8n,KFnd,a'ym Calmed; WORLD WALKING CHAMP

m?t .nn.ruu;.,1:f0twha.l TAKES up SW,MM,NQ game
score of to T, but the went
In the second, when, by end runs time Joej George Toronto, world's
puxallng fake plays, the MoCook vn there greatest walker, has taken uprlors touchdowns,
touchdowns coming In lst qua I H WM originally middle distance
when Jeffries MoCook made a t and at
yard run. moat against games aa a runner,

whlrh A

Hake

Fraoo
flatlng

each

Philhv.

Mah.l
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a

a

a

even

has
star

With the Amateurs
Duluth Kdlaoiia Luxus at

Rourke park at 11:30 m.
aalruit llrown ParkRjurka ark at 1:80 m.

at Pender.
Moor r a against Nebraska Auto

S lio.il, east diamond, park.', itlufls vJoe hinitha at
la.

Drexel Khoe Co. at St. Paul, .Mln J.

i m"k J

Grover Cleveland

1 f 'T,.-1f'y- V of'. jU

1 4'V, ' y'J
1 - V.r .1 ' !

r- - jiaTtr . S ; ... k i

"Give Alexander to any of the seven
clubs that trail the Phils and that club
would, win the

That Is the way Bill Klem,' who ranks
with Bill Evans as the best umpire In
the game, characterises Grover Cleveland
Alexander, and coming from Klem the
assertion carries weight.

"It is the first time since been
In the league that any one player stands
out In front of his rivals," continues

in his eulogy of Alexander the
Great. "I've seen the Phils slip several

this summer; Alexander would go
to the hill, pitch a shut-o- ut game and the
Quakers would be back In their ktride.

"Give the Cardinals Alexander; they
would win the pennant. Give Cincinnati
Alexander, give the Cubs Alexander, or

NEBRASKA COLLEGE

FOOT BALL GOSSIP

Nebraska Weileyan Team Practic-
ing Daily for Heaviest Schedule

in School's Hiitory.

D0AKE PLAYERS OUT OF GAME

UNIVERSITY PLACE, Neb., Sept
(Special.) With the heaviest sohedule
ever attempted the team, the

Coyotes are working dally In an
attempt to get into condition to make It

for their sundry opponents.
The school masters from Kearney, who
were to have furnished a tender morsel
for the hungry Coyotes this afternoon,
called off the event, hence the first real
game wli be that the Peruviana on
their gridiron on October 1. On October
8. Crelghton university will here;

the bout with Doane college at Crete

' And for the annual honie- -

might siack at Ills oia place ai
" "ar--

tnforenr contested among Ruck- -
in

stars, we'" dw... .- - -- -
the high" irouuijr u

"We hf"d iiieroan tne lacaies,
with n' Improbable. Kline

andtu'r ".n at Mu.vc,
lbcu k,. Johnson will havedecisionand . . i iuv. ha f mntt

'But we r'"" . V IT,
nn Ul iitav av.a "there running mate. William.part of
s making bid for a place

further, vtial other men on thesure tha e doing work.
tinge of thisunusually strong
o o3all.ned acveral times to
must bs l,.,.,,, Coach Kline and
about ai both optimistic
have no pects for a successful
police fo(
after an Sr tmm Dewsae.
law wht.ii, gpt. B. (Special.) With
lions. Tyme of season but two
the box.! Doane college foot ball
buvlncss k uttls gloomy over the

f first count showed four
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Bee
Alexander, Pitcher

l:il

any other club and that club would In l

the pennant."
In addition to being' the pitching wlsard

of the league. Alexander If the Iron man

Wnrc.MCF,.

of 1915. He has won thirty games tlils.aome Job.:
year, far tntire than aay other pitcher, j ; n,. Field Better.
He has pitched almost 400 Innings. Ha. Wlth otoupallk and Doyle at fullback,
has asked Moran permission to pitch '

nutherford and Chamberlain at halves
three games in the world's series ami .,, CooR CaIey quarUr No
there Isn't a National league fan who br.ska b.ekfleld apparently better thandoesn't believe Grover Cleveland would ,ailt otoupalk tn pc.r f any
win all three. pjun,Bp tMn at NrtrKft lB recentNebraska has a particular pride In ., ... . . . . ,

accomplishments of Alexander, for Alex
ander In a Nebraska product. His liome
today Is In Bt, Paul.'Neh.'and when the... ..u Sn-- A t .'
the Boston .Red Sox In the world's series
he will have al(of Nebraska behind htm.

d: of o. is little
. shy onmaterial

Some Weak Spoti Found in Lineup
of the Foot Ball Team Made Up

' ' , by Univeriity of Omaha.
"

POACH PATCHING UP THE HOLES

Coach Delamatre of the University of
Omaha foot ball squad is dubious over
the prospects this se's If more foot
ball candidates do not torn out. The
coaeh has been handicapped in this re--
sixx't from the start and meausrys to
remedy the weakness have met with
small results. A determined effort Is to
be made this week turn out all avail-
able material.

Delamatiw la building the ;varslty team
around only four veterans since t'sptaln
Bruce broke a bone In his right hand.
The baok field will hinge on Earnle
Adams, a speedy halfback, who wag the
offensive maiiiMtay of the lineup last
year. The other veterans, Sclbert,, Jenks
and De Bolt, will be used on the line.

Need a ttnsrtrrhsrk.
The serious problem of filling the quar-

terback ppfltlon was solved laat week
when "Jap" Iacach, formerly of ' the
Houth Omaha IIIkIi school, came out for
the team. I .each has been showing up
unusually well. He Is heady, shifty on
his feet and la excellent In running down
punts. Korbmaker, another newcomer
from the South Omaha High school, has
cinched the poaltioi at center.

One of the problems confronting the
coach Is the developing of a punter and
drop kicker.' Adams seems the logical
man, but lias not had much experience in
this line.

For first time in years the line
gives promise of developing Into a real
stone harrier. Wilson, a guard
with several years of high school expe-
rience, Is showing up well, and so Is Jen-
kins, Gangleman, Lowe and Allerton.

There are a number ot good mn out
for the ends, but far no selection has
been made. ,

Delamatre has .not given his squad
much scrimmage practice. The siuad
has been tacklhig,-bootin- the ball and
running signals, but has hardly been in
condition for scrimmage work. Dela-
matre expects to start this work Monday
at a practice game.

The game with York college at York,
scheduled for Octolwr 1, has been changed
to September W. Ths Omaha team will
leave Wednesday evening, returning home
Friday.

I

lly JlMI.e K. 1.
LINCOLN, Kept. 15 (Special.) Ne
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braska opens the Vb foot ball season
next Snturdny with the hardest early sea
son game In Its history. Drake, a Mis-
souri Valley conference team, will pro
vide the Huaker enthusiasts a teat for ths
gridiron machine, which' Coach SUehm
has been hastily whipping In shape ths
last week.

Athletic Manager Guy E. Reed today
completed arrangements for ttt biggest
0enlng dny crowd In Cornhusker ath
letics. Tho Nebrsska mn linger has ar-
ranged an especially attractive program
for the Inauguration of the 1916 season.

Secretary Walter Whlteen of the Lin
coln Commercial club, extending an In
vitation to th ememhers of ths Omaha
city commission to attend the game, re-

ceived a" letter yesterday from Mayor
Dahlman, stating that he and other
Omaha cltv officials would be on hand
for the game. Governor Morehead, the
members of the Lincoln city commission
and the members of the governor's staff
also received invitations.

The Omaha city officials will be enter-
tained at the Lincoln club at noon lunch
eon as guests of the club, with the mem
bers of the Lincoln commission. Special
boxes have been reserved for the visitor
a' the game. ...

Mayara la the Ceater.
Mayor Jim and Brother Charley Bryan,

mayor of Lincoln, are to stage the open-
ing festivities. Just prior to ths calling
of the game Jim and Charley will ad-
vance to the renter of the field, flip a
coin to decide who will kick off and then
the game will be on.

Reed has added another feature, which
he believes .will bring 1,000 Nebraska high
school foot ball players to the game. In-- V

Rations were sent out this week to 850

Mgli school In Nebraska asking the
members of the teams to attend. Reed
also arranged that every member or a
hlghaschool team who ran present proper
credentials from the superintendent or
principals of the schools will be admitted
free. A special section of the grandstand
has been reserved for the high school
crowd. ,

.

For a half hour preceding the game the
I'nlverslty Cadet band will. give a concert
end during the halves a free vaudeville
program will be given.

'. Coach Jumbo Stlehm has only a slim
Hue on Nebraska's first opponent, but
the Drake eleven will have the advantage
of an additional eek of tralnir.g. Stlehm
also has been Informed that Drake has
seven vetersns in ths lineup, which
would Indicate the Nebraska eleven will
have to play real foot ball frosa the start" .

of the gong. :0
On theve of th opening of the seaw.

con' Stlehm is unusually quiet. He has t
little to ray, although Cornhusker rootenn.t
sre' bubbling over with enthusiasm over'
the return of Abbott and Chamberlain.
Chamberlain, however,' will not report
fo practice until next week Stlehm says --

the Ifuskert will Uav to ' show better
r.orra man so lar vuis season lo jusury

the confidence of the rooters. There are
;flve holdes to be plugged In the Una

with all of the vetersns In the game, and
Nebraska's lengthy mentor Is finding that

Nebraakft hu two plendld men. Kuther- -
rmA at j r. - -- -- 1 . a. l 1 i a m" " vnr.n a.,, ua.v.. snou.a

have stunning seasons end give the
Huskers soma new thrills.

The fight for quarterback is between
Caley and Cook, with the chances now
apparently favoring Caley. Cook was
first placed In charge ot the first eleven,
but .Friday night Stlehm put Caley in
charge, after the speedy little Sterling
boy had given a daxxiing exhibition of,
funning baok punts. Caley has also
shown great form in handling forward
passes, and his work bears close resom-blan- os

to that of Warren Howard tn this
respect. Cook, on the other hand, had a .
bad week, but the Beatrlos boy is ac- -
counted a clever player and a game
fighter, and may succeed tn winning the
place.

Balls and Rusrauasen appear to be fix-lur-

at ends, although all of tha dope-star- s

hsd picked Ted Ridded.
Corey and Shields st tackles ar play-

ing good ball. Corey is remembered for
hi work last year, while Shields seems
to have taken a new lease on life and
his practice work ha been th feature
of the week.

Goldie C. Takes 2:18
Pace at Columbus

' COLUMBUS, O., Sept. 15. From the un-

finished 1:18 pace of Friday nd two ovv-nlgh- t

races, there came this afternoon
eleven heats on the sixth program, ol
Columbus' grand circuit racing. Goldl
C tool! ths 1:18 pace. Thistle Patch lost

I two chances by breaks Inside th distance
irark. Red Mike, a heavily backed second
choice, made a break In today's first heat
and was shut out.

Nata Prime took the special trot in
straight heats, but the pacing event wat
prolonged through five heats.

Hobart and Hurley
Go Into Golf Finals

TOPEKA, Kan.. Sept. K. Dr. Wilson
M. Hobart of Denver and Harlow Hur-
ley of Topeka went Into the champion-
ship finals of the annual Invitation golf
tourney of the Topek i Country club her
today. ' In the semi-fina- ls r. Hobart
played an uphill game, defeating Captain
R. H. Lavitt of El Paso, Tex., I up
and 1 to play. Hurley easily defeated C.
K. Minor of Kansas City, being i up at
the tenth hole, when Mluor' conceded th
match. Th matches were played In a
driving rain.

rBi,rt. M- - t'p Bio; geaire.
rAMBRIDGR. Neb., Sept. . Special )

-- 'ambrlilge liltih School won the open-lu-g
Kttinu of the aeanon Friday. Score:

t'uiiiorlilKe, VI; Arapahoe, . Staneblo,
ltodwell and Krvmelmeyer, for Cam-biiuV- e,

made several sensational runs frtouchdowns, ltosaer and Murdock starred
for Arapahoe. Next Wednesday Cam-
bridge piy the Curtis Agrimiltural
Pohool at the Frontier County fair.


